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In Debate Over School Bill Lohr
Tells Native Members What Is
'I he Matter VIth Them Oahu
Members for First Time Stand
Together, But Are Defeated By
Cbmblnationof Outside Districts

HOUSE.

Twenty-Sixt- Day Morning Session.
Tor the Hint time 111 tho history "f

tin- - LoRlslnturu of Hawaii those liutlvo
members who are iilwtijs raising the
.l.ilnt lh.it thu poor Hawaiian Ik mil

fnlrly treated, thiit he has to take the
Inferior ami more pooilj- - paid Join
while tho haole walks "It with the
morn lucrative poHltloiiH. and who mo
itcrniilly trjiiiR lo cut tho HalarluH ot
teachers, lipadn of and
over) body i'Ibo wlio ha not Rrent ot
Iiir power, were told wlinl Is the in

with them Ami they weio told
this inornliu: bj Itpprosentnllvo Kiln
I,oiir, who, havlliR Hawaiian hlood in
his veins, cannot ho accused of to Iiir
to rulso the raco Issue. It vyiib a pl.ilu
Miitimenl of faclK, dollveied In Iho
best nnd most iliiKiiiR Fpoch that has
Iicoii licnnl In thu llou-- e In at leant
two .wlnuN

I.oiir, who Ih usually C2r of the
'ipilolest of Iho members nnd who
ranly makes n speech, and thru

In it somewhat hesitation man-

ner, made tho leRlslatlvo chamber fair-
ly rliiR with IiIh uloiienco ami won a
it'ptitnltou for himself which will last,
tvon If ho never ui.ikoK another

It a Oihn attains! tin- - outside dis-

tricts and Uihn wiih defeated I'm
tho flrnt I line thin session the loeil
nii'UihciH blood toRothoi ami talked
and otod tin one mini And '.il,nl

thu special ll((.inl ot liiipiii).
of I, lent Coimlr Mosps, Cap-tiil- n

and Captain Jnhm-on- ,

Hppolnteil to lucntlRiito Captiiln San-

ders .ih to his rthponblhlllty foi tho
ItroiiudiiiR of the tiansport I.or.iii In
tho harboi last Hatiinla nlftht, will
ipiomnipiid that the pilot ho nus
ppuded for six months, but will also
iKoiiimend that lenlenej bo cxeiel.s-- d

In his IIIBQ

'I'll If Ik an uuoflkliil hut .iiitheuile

i ?n bi' "fT'
f"m" . ". .s

K)

M"rch--

Willed,

olo Iho sensible member from Maul.
pioeil Dint lie had the coiiiiiro of IiIh
(niivlclloni b vntlnR with Oahu ami
iiRilnst tho uihlil outsldirs who weru
wIIIIiir to ro to nn lengths to take n
slap at Iho Ueprnstiitjtl-.e- fiom thu
fourth and Districts

Tho hill ovet which the deh.ito oc-

curred vns Hointc Hill 1, piovldliiR
for u presentation on tho lion id of IM

lic.itlou ol nil tho roiiutlvK Tho hums
uro was oilRlnnlly picsenteil by Iho
IMueitlon Committee of thu Senile,
dud wiih Intended to Rive thu outside
districts lepiescliliilloii on Iho Hoard
of IMiicntlnn, wlildi the) li.no liuver
had In fore.

Hut In pi.no oMioiur satisfied with
thin. Kami, Maul and Hawaii, ltd b)
Itliu of Knuiil, reBolvud to Rilu ton-tio- l

of tho Hoard, nnd iiinciidmeiitK
v.eri ; -- im'o'o 1 and udoptoT which
would nave ttilB effect If there wore
un (liiimo of the bill not helm; vetoed
bj the (iovornor. Ilnl novemor Prear
will undoubted!) velo It, iih In Kb proH

tut foil!) It practical!) pn eludes mi)
business lit lint transacted bv the
Hoard and will brltiR edlctiiitloniil mat
tors to u Htamlstlll If iillovvul Io'ro
Into effect As there nro thirteen
niPiiibcrB In tho House hitter!) opposed
to tho bill, thcie Is no (liHiiee of lis
In. Iiir passed oxer tho nmcrnor'H xeto

The rare Ibsiio wiib ralsid lij bomu-a- l

of the outBldo membpiH in their iIok
porate nttempt to Rnln their own emh

(ContinuedonP(iBc 3)

FOR

Mnluiitnl of the IIiiiIIiirh nf Iho
Ho.uil 'I lie report lins not jot brpu
hilbinllleil to Hnpei Inleiuleiit of l'nli-li- e

Win Kb Campbell, but he will pro-hah- lj

reieUe It this iiflpiuoon.
Thli ippoit appaietitly iiipiiiih that

Captain Saudeis Is to blaiuo for Hie
I.oRan helm: urn iiRrouud, but IiIh
Iiiiik mtv lie mid, oxiopt for tho util
ileal in queHtlou, spotless rciord, IB

taken into (onslderatlon ami tho ice
ciiuiiioiidatlon ot i leniPiie) based up
rn that reiord

For
Wc (jive you the opportunity of ltavinp; tho world's

greatest Tailors make your suit to your measure from cloth

you select yourself,

Clothes"
ato famous tho woild over for their stylish cut, their cx

elusive tastcfulncss, and tho fine quality of cloth that rocs

into them, Stop in, aid see some of them at

The Kash Co., Ltd.
CORNER 01' TORT AND HOTEL STS,
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CKNOWLEDGES HAWAII'S
POSTMASTERS FOR H1LO AND KAHULUI
EDUCATION ONLYIIMMIGRATION
HOPE HAWAIIAN

SUSPENSION
CAPT, SANDERS

Made
Yon

"Benjamin

BILL THROUGH
Senate Passes Important ' Measure Without Dissent-

ing Ballot Baker Is Excused From Voting---Makeka- u

Makes Motion Reconsider

Tho llumlRrutlou Hill passcil thud
re.idhiR In thu Semite this inoriiiiiR
without nu opposltiR nte linker was
excused from otlnR, but all of tho
other nieinhoiH of the uper chamber
went on reeurd as fuuriiiR tho uieaH--

ro.
When tho President announced that

tho "Ordei of tho I)n" was nbnut to
lo taken up, Heiintor Makekau nioso
nnd mined that House Hill No 108 ho
leconsldcred. There was no opposition
nnd tho bill w.i placed 011X10 order
of the ilay

Makekau then moved Unit tho bill
bo taken up IniuiMlhitel) Tho mo-

tion prevailed.
Mnkoknu then moved Hint tho bill

pass third readliiR It passed b) tho
lollowliiR vote

Hrown. ChllllliRorth, Cncllm,
Harvey, Knlnmn, Kniilsen, Mn

"WaBhliiRUin, 1909.
iiLknowlPdRo

)eslcrda),

"(SIriiciI)

"I'reslilent

WILSON CHARGED

WITH BROKEN FAITH

Road Supervisor "Fires"
Entire Stable

Force

That Itoad Supervisor
faith dlselinrRliiR woik-nie- ii

lu dop.ti in order to
make room for IiIh own favorites, it
tho iharRn openly by inembcis

Hoard of Supervise)! b I'rnttl-cal- l)

n clean sweep has mado
heveiai liislanies, faithful rmpl'ijuH

inaiij ji.irs' HtnnilliiR heliiR lot
(Continued 4)

DOIT
NOW!

The time 7our
WILL NOW. ,

The havo

in proper legal
form without charge.

ift MOIllOllflH

Trust Co.

Ltd.,

It Pays to Advertise in the Bulletin It Pays the Bulletin to Advertise

To
keknit, MiCarlli (Juliin, Itob-- I

Insou WihiiIs, I'lcsldi lit lli'ker did
not vole.
Daker axctited,

I Theio wmi il tlllle iIIkciissIoii
cornliiR tho Icrallt), under tho rules,

I of excusing llakir finm Ills
rupiost for uximpUon wan
srantcd, however
Marrlaga Llcentet.

Siuule Hill No 2.", reRiilntliiR tho
of innirliiRo llreiises, p.isred

thlnl le.idlliR h n vote of U to 1, af-

ter sumo discussion,
Makekau tho iiro when

yoiuiR folk cnti rout met mitt
without their parenls' consent cut to
IS yinrs for mules nnd 14 jenrn
females. Ho palnled n patnetlc pie--

tore of two )iiiiir souls their
hvnrtn out hecnuro a cruel Inw for-
bids them to bo together ffii

,.
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LURLINE BRINGING BIG

STEAM LAUNCH

IN SUNDAY

K

( Twciitj-cltth- t naiispn- -

VI

K Rers, Boventy.four Hacks of mall, X
t one larRo steam Uix ;

f wallau DredRlng Company, .

X feet or lumber, ten is
K 1000 tons luiro, VI

X t
on lipard." tt.

li wlrclpbs X

x waa moriilnR by 3d

K Castle & Hawaiian ;t
ir iiRi-nt- for NiivIru- - X
x1 Comp.inj W

S M

H.RJ!tRJCJ!;KXWM)tiW
I'reshUut Ih nl

rmnpllcatloiiK
In of wrecked Hank of
Cnllsto,;u r"

Popular
Prices

Best Meals Town

Alexander Young
Cafe

better or
Oppoiec Child Wedlock,

nppoied thu plan,
Hut extremely early iii.nrrliiRon do uoj,
ib u turn out happily. He

that 20 and 18 cnrs respect-
ive!), were ases.

On n voto beltw taken, all of
HtuintoiH hut Mnkokau went on record
us fnvorliiR the hill as recommended
by the Judiciary Committee. Mnko-
kau voted "ho"
Governor! Vetoet.

A nuasnRo from the tiovornor an
ho vetoed I louse

No K, prnlecrtiiR purchasers
of renl estatn from fraudulent convey-
ances, wuh prpniited

On of Kuudimn, thu
bill was tnkui up for reconsideration,
nctlon until, Monday

(Continued on 3)

"TIH-- 2 WIIITI3 HOUSn.
March fi,

.My Dear Mr Smith I Ijpr to the tho kind of coiiRratulu- -
(ion which you nnd Mr llolsloln were Rwiil eiioiiRti to send and thank )ou both
mid thu members thu Legislature of tho Territory llawnll )our kindly expression nnd Rood

Very jours,
WM. TAI-T- .

"Hon William O Smith.
of tho

"Honolulu, Hawaii."
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been
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best inuko

best way
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llntinj

for

entinR

Joined

I.urllne will arrlvo Sutidiij
ikkiii

launch for

85,000
huri.es, Rpncral
and WellH-KarK- o oxpress mnttcr

Tlio abovii mesMiiRo
retelved this

Cooke,
tlio Mntbon

Hon

iropertj
taclied, ciiibIiir further

tho aflalrs thu

in

worse.

Knudsen b.ijIiir

rule,
tlioiiKht

suitable
thu

noiinced that had
Hill tho

motion tViuitnr

beliiR deforred
Page

rerelpl

wishes.

Siuinle,

IIiowm'k

District

I Vetoed
Shortly after tlio Senate convened

this afternoon, a uichb.iru was received
from tho novernnr, vetolnR llnusn Hill
No. 37, rclnliiR to "Taxation, Uducu-tlon.- il

inn! .Indicia! Districts"

Now llfo In KunVninclbCo downtown
diBtilct, and lucichnntH show tlielr
(ouruRu In estnhllBliliiR finest

center In world

BAN AN AS 1

PINEAPPLES ! I

PAPAYAS I 1 !

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

Theater Tickets
the best there is in the house, are
to be had from ui nromnttv tnr a
small fee abovo tho usual price, Bet
ter gci me uesx mere is.

TERRITORIAL MESSENQER
SERVICE. PHONE 301

Spring Mattresses
V

NEW SHIPMENT OF fclQH 0RADE, IMPORTED
SPRIN0 MATTRESSES, TOR WOOD OR IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED,

J. Hopp 6c Co.,
185 KINO BT.

023 FORT STREET

Zm

yOUR securing
through advertising

advertising, chances
were

BULLETIN
One Word!

PRICE

unlx. nil

TWO POSTM

WASHINOTON, C, March 10 The has nominated
Desha to postmaster Hairaii, anil N Williams

Kahultti, Maui. These reappointm-nt- s

il TT Al YA

HAVEN. March 10. Ptcsidcnt Tuft todty a"
mcctinp the corporation. ,

Shaip Ac

NASHVILLE, Tcnn., March 19. The jury lias returned verdict
not guilty case Sharp, charged as to the murder

Carmnck. The has l cached no in the case
yqunp who shot Carmack.

Treasury Assistants
WASHINOTON. C, March 10. Charles Dyer Norton and Charles

Dcwy Hillcs annointed Socitnncs of the Treasury
to succeed CoolidRe and Winthrop. '

Probe Los Angeles Graft

LOS AN0ELES, Calif.. March 10. A speoial Grand Jury has been
called to investicate the lodged acninst city ofiiccrs,

$100,000 Ransom

SHARON, Calif., March 10. tf the Wltttla cluld. who is
held for ransom, state they willimr to pay $100,000. for lclcaso
of boy.

FISH WILL GO TO
ALASKA-YUKO- N FAIR

This nfterunon the portable
which will bo used In tho

to tho
of llsh to (un

Alaska-Yuko- n Imposition, will ho ta-

ken out and siibmerRQd beneath the
briny waves, whero thoy will remain
for tho next week to become thor- -
oiiRhly

1'lHns luivo been (oiiipleted for nuk
Iiir Kevornl trial hlilpmeiits or llsh to
the Cojst, nnd iih tlio hit upon
Imvo been pronouiued entire!) fni'- -

Ibln by experts, Is lit t lo doubt
but that n display of Ma
wallau llshcs will form one of the
. in

chances of a job
arc good

even though jobs are scarce. With-
out your would
Lc oor even if jobs not scarce.
98T WANT ADS.
tost Cent A

CENTS.

D, President
George be at Hilo. at

arc

T

NEW Ct .ttended
of Yale

!

5

J S

f

a of
in the of accessory of

jury decision of
Cooper,

D.
have been Assistant

chnrRcs of craft

Relatives
nrc the

the

uiiiir-luin- s,

dclermlno feasibil-
ity shlppliiR Hawaiian

acclimated

pluns

there
RfirReous

iiiii

InteristiiiR exhibits in fie Hawaiian
I ullillnj, at the I'air

In oidir to In lure the arilvql ot
thu llshcH at Seaiib in hiultliv con-(l- it

(mi it Is ncct,h.iry tli.it tluoiiKh'
out the sea voyiiRe, tlioj be contin-
ually supplied witli a How ot halt wa
ll i or approximate!) tlio same tem
perature as tli.it of thu IIMh rleK uC
llils '1 et i llorv

In asierlaln whi-ihi- r it would bo
possible lo main siu li n provision ur
not tin inmiiiltteo In chime ot tho
llsll hhliiini lit ilillMlltxl Willi tlio

iit tiaiis Pacific steiuucrii
(Continued on Vac 2)

A Matter of

HONESTY

When a man bujs n pair of shoes,
ho wants to get his money's worth.

Our U 1' II A M line is honest
nil the way IIuourIi

UPHAM SHOES

io rlany and stylish shoes for youiiR
men. Come in nnd see some of them,

Maniifacturejs' Shoe Co.

Limited
1051 TOUT ST -- The TUco To

Huy Shoes" TEL, 282

If

f


